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University gives 
much to region 
Tertiary institutions have Dean been criticised 

br not adequately contributing to the commune 
bus they are pert of 

With the bernelit of hindsight though, the Uni-
versity at Cantrelletenteeland has riot Fenn into 
tub hap. 

Although lei 090 Is mole ollen than not a 
disadvantage, having hall university seen for Just 
under three years Kee allowed it to LOW it 
functions to meet the needs of Central 
Otemmeland 

In ice with its mission statement, most of Its 
research is designed to bents the region in 
many different wipe 

The unlyeeeity IS belong Isle keel end melee 
resource development end the Central Queen-
lend economy. 

II also operates centres for le/much into mo-
lecular architecture. open and distance Niamey, 
business. culture and communication in the As& 
Pacific region, maritulture and has a motor role In 
the new national Tropical Beef Centre with the 
CSIRO and Department of Primary Wearies. 

Stall and students have been inveStigatin; the 
causes end consequences ed blue/green tepee. 
which has occurred in the legion's waterways. 

nee problem is something that allette every 
poison in Central Queensland. which makes the 
institution's work even mere worthwhile_ 

Both Vie industries and people of the region 
have bean disadvantaged in the peel by the 
absence of a researcteletused wolves-Bey, but 
this is lest changing_ 

The university is attempting to increase its 
funding from private sources and Its Foundation, 
chalied by Mr Robert South, is playing a nine 
role in this ate. 

It Is Milanese to raise 52.5 million hem local 
rums towards the 16 million needed to expand to 
library. 

The Rockhampton City Council hes set the 
pace with a donation of 5100.000. e very 'Mein-
eve sum born a local authority. 

115 contribution signals that it has recognised 
the extietnely ersponare role the University of 
Central Queensland playa in Rockhampton. 

II is now up to compenles and beelnesses to tee 
likewise — it is vary much in their hest interests to 
do so now, for the future. 

The institution's administration recognises that 
OW has a king way! to go before beery truly 

competitive in Australia's cut-noel tertiary edu-
cation system, 

BM what i5 important is that the uniVersey has 
e deer and plausible elan te achieve its geale_ 

Vice-chancellei Geoff Wilson end eh glee who 
here contributed in the univeiefty's vision lot the 
lower demon. to be congratulated. 

Far horn being a nutty, urekyvant educational 
neteution, In University at Central Queensland 
is en easel of value to every Central 
Otteethelander. 

Chris Jetieueen, 

Of 

With MELISSA MITCHELL 

Y.. It wee VERY hat yeeterday. Spire a 
thought to- a group of English lowish mho 

Irate Australia en Saturday. they IA a 
country sober. it was coming Into enquiry wit 
tar. so It wee mere than lust • cults.. ehodt 
for them to be In Roeinenne. yesterday, no 
the mercury soared and everyone wilted. 

* * * 

A North Rockhampton women had en elec. 
rricLan do some work around the family home 
lest week. the electrician had left and the 
woman had loud a nrohlen, dui needed fix-
ing ensign ann. The troubled women rang 
the •lectriclan's rnetrile phone number, only 

L
ie hear It rinsing in her own Munger-nom — 
right where the electrician had put his phone 
Anew 

 

Thirty yearn ego today, on November 
22. 1963. United States President John 
Fitzgerald Kennedy, was assassinated In 
Delta., heart al ..... Morning Ruilletn 
reporter LESTER HANSON recently visit-
ed Dallas. He found the city still deeply 
wounded by its anociation nth !hit his-
toric event. Polls also strongly amen the 
Investigative Warren Commission ending 
that Lee Hersey Oswald shed More. 
Clearly, the world still hungers he the true 
story to be told. 

Mere than Mil hundred books haw been 
winces about the 20th Century's biggest 
mu r 

ilia IF' nosamition her morel more 
than p honerma for authors end Mete-
Metiers. A booming but beam ea mist in. 
rho! ry has spine up in Gallas which in-
eludes the tours, video screenings and 
meted, coloured exhibits. 

Feornews .my that more than a million 
[minas their visited Elm Street, Dallas, 
scene of the assissinarions 

Sornelese. tht more Dallas tries In lame 
Its wild, frontier image, the louder it growls 
in prntest_ 

Of all the boob published about the JFK 
sage. one steeds me. Ironically. the author 
it an Australian. Mr Colin Devi. 

With fearless intent, Ms Device work, 
Named, does exactly what Its title Implies. 
An explosive Tilde book, is sets out to name 
who killed JFK. II also tries so unravel on 
intriguing, tangled asearsinetion plot. 

A Men:tureen researcher, Mr Device has 
incepted an Invitetiun to gas to Della for 
today's 30th anniversary. There, he wilt rub 
shoulders with civie oilseeds, police. pollee 
ciana, fellow authors end JFK buffs from 
around Ow world. 

Like countless other visitors and truth-
seekers, Mr Devise her walked by those 
femme lentheserke synonym. with Presi-
dent Kennedy's death. 

These include the Teen Book Deposi-
tary, the Gran Knoll. the Records Bead-
iest, tine Railroad Overpass. the Maley Pla-
n and the Kennedy Merkel. 

Mr Device has icing studied and lectured 
in American history and political science. 
He has also worked as a renereher for an 
Australian senator. 

In addition, be has had emend bens 
published on the Cold War era. 

Asked why on Ametralien !should have 

1:3JFK: The mystery of his assassination 
stilt Intrigues the United States. Maly vales 
tenet the event. 

special interest in theeident Kennedy, Mr 
Davies seid "During the dark days of 
World War fl. when Anthill. was threat-
ened with (erasion, JFK Captained a PT 
Ime1 funk by a Japanese deamyer several 
hum:iced elks off the Oucenslend meat" 

He said JFK spent amoral days behind 
Japanese lines and was reseeed by an Aus-
tralian most watcher. JFK was decorated 
for tannery, a quality he else densontrared 
in international poetics during his 
presidency. 

"The troth his never been rold about his 
death and Australians owe it to hie memory 
so set the record straight." Mr Davies said. 

Publieher eleekmen Preis, in prancing 
the book, says Nutted is the story that 
cannot be bold in the United Stela, if only 
bemuse i1 delivers names and enamors. It 
states that the officia/ line diet gunman Lee 
Hann Oswald acted alone has long been 
discredited.  

Furthermore, thin hook mimes former. 
Central Intelligence Agency, (CIA) director 
Mr Allen Dulles as the mastermind behind 
e keenly detailed pen 

The motive? n sustain the Cold War 
and the power of the US secret servien. 

Progressively, the book connects the mys-
terious crash of Gary Pctsvcrs' f12 spy plane 
over Russia with the time Oswald was in 
Attalla as It US agent. 

Mr Davie? book says Mr Allen Dulles 
was behind the CIA-organised inv.ion of 
Cube while the newly elected 1FX refused 
to scud in combat troops. 

It says the CIA end the anteCearenrove-
menu welded to "get" Kennedy for this 
refusal. On Viemam, the book says JFK had 
aneounced the withdrawal of L15 adviser; 
but before Kennedy could withdraw them 
he was suessinated. 

Meeniirne, President Diem of South 
Vietnam. who had made peen uses of peace 
with Hanoi, vies assassinated by the CIA 

Referring to IFICs asset-sins. the hook 
memietru 12 individuate Today, must of 
teen ere dead or their whereabouts 

unknown.iee reels off these names over the 
fire paperback's 123 pages. Ile starts with 
Rosen Mike, who he says fired at the 
president from the Del-Tex 
"While was a CIA Meanie who died in a 
mysterious domestic incident in 1971 — his 
Jamey :dement he was murdered by his 
fellow CIA conspirators," he says. 

Mr Davies also lists Eugene Brining. ar-
rested in the Dal-Tex building moments 
nftess,,trhpeoessaan 	iwnehtificica_ He says Binding was 
a Mafia courier 'suspected of leading back-
up  

'Richard Clain tired or the president from 
the southeast earner of the book depository 
building — s Melte end CIA contract killer 
murdered by unknown issallares in 1977." 

Of Lee Hervey Oswald, Mr Davies says: 
"He lent back-up suppon so Cain end 
Charles Nicoletti(Merle contract killer) in 
the depository building. Oswald was a CIA 
agent murdered on Mafia orders by Jack 
Ruby In pollee heedqueners, two days after 
the °sae:seinen." 

Other Respects and .rocietre named in. 
dude Antonio Violin (suspected of dna-
ing Onelde getaway ear), lack Lawrence 
and Frank Sturgis (suspected gunmen be-
hind a picket fence), plus Charlos Bertel- 
sen and florin Rogue (euenieted gunmen — • ems re knolD.—_■ • 

DI Jac 	u.y, he says: "He lent critical 
logistics Support_ Ruby was e smell-rime 
gangster roeruited by Ilse Mafia. 11e died 
soddenly in prison In 1966 after he had told 
Iricnds he lied been injomed with nine 
mese 
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